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Abstract

Background
Small private online course (SPOC) combined with the �ipped classroomis established in higher education as an
innovative tool for improvingstudents’ learning e�ciency.To investigate the impact of the SPOC-based �ipped
classroomapproach, we implemented this reform pedagogy on anbasic immunology course for medical
technology students.

Methods
The undergraduate medical technology students of Mahidol Universityenrolled SPOC platform for self-active online
learning in the detection of immunological reactions and applications and then attended the face-to-face teaching
activity in the classroom. The learning improvement was evaluated by conceptual test (CT)throughout this reform
curriculum. Furthermore, students were required to �ll in a questionnaire to re�ect their perceptions and
motivations.

Results
A signi�cant increase in the overall score data of the mid- and the post-conceptual test was found. The result
indicated that SPOC based �ipped classroom method improved university students’learning knowledge in the
detection of immunology reactions and applications. From the perception and motivation questionnaires, students
had a positive attitude in which they had more practical and meaningful activities with this reform course.
Students revealed that better interest and enjoyment with less anxiety could induce them to connect the topic to
their career in the future.

Conclusions
TheSPOC-based �ipped classroom approach effectively encouraged students’learning improvement and positively
impacted their learning perceptions and motivations on fundamental immunology study in the �eld of medical
technology education.

Background
The �ipped classroom is a blended learning approach where students learn basic content independently via online
video or e-learning before class time and subsequently join the face-to-face time for more active learning strategies
using re�ection, problem-based discussions, or case solving[1]. The curricular reform of �ipped classroom model
has been shown to promote positive learning outcomes and student participation than the traditional classroom [2,
3]. Several healthcare-professional schoolshave widely accepted the �ipped classroom model to build their
educational competency. Most students showed high satisfaction with medical education when the �ipped
classroom method was implemented in gynaecologic oncology, ophthalmology, pharmacology, and endocrinology
studies. The medical student strongly agreed that this learning method could promote their learning motivation,
enhance communication skills, and improve clinical thinking compared to conventional teaching [4-6].In addition,
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the students, who followed the �ipped classroom activities, had a deep understanding of the course materials
leading to thesigni�cant improvement of the testing scores[3, 6].

Since the high quality of online learning platform was established in open education, small private online courses
(SPOCs)is a hybrid model for integrating online learning with the traditional classroom on a small scale. This
speci�c character of SPOCs allows it to like broadly accessible learning that can reduce the high drop-off rate of
students within the �rst week of the course [7]. However, SPOCs are commonly used to support face-to-face
classes and can also be applied with �ipped classroom method. Students access videos and reading materials in
the SPOC. Then, they participate in the classroom for discussion and problem solving under the guidance of
teachers [8, 9]. The SPOC-based �ipped classroom model was recently progressively implemented in health science
education. Post-graduate medical educators used SPOC video technology and web conferencing software for an
integrated case conference and in-depth neuroscience discussion from across the diverse location in psychiatry
training programs. The feedback from participants for this implementation also showed largely positive [10]. The
investigation of this particular teaching mode in physiology course showed the improvement of learning e�ciency
and a deep understanding of knowledge for clinical undergraduate students, which were re�ected by the higher
examination scores compared to the students in lecture-based learning. The differences in their scores were
affected by video-based preview in the SPOC model [11]. The SPOC-based �ipped classroom approach for
radiology learning signi�cantly showed the performance change between pre- and post-tests among medical
students. The highest improvement was found in the low-achieving students when they received the video-based
lectures, while the high-achieving students re�ected relaxation when participating in the face-to-faceactivities
[12].In addition, the application of SPOC-based �ipped classrooms in clinical hematology laboratory teaching
promotes students’ con�dence in practice and increases their laboratory skills [13].

Medical technology is a professional laboratory worker who expert in human sample analysis for clinical
diagnosis. Medical technology education aims to teach laboratory testing knowledge, including principles,
methods, reading, and interpretation of the test results. Traditionally, medical laboratory courses begin with a short
lecture given by teachers, which strictly complies with the laboratory manual. Then, students are divided into small
groups and perform the experimental sessions following the instructions’ manual step by step under the
supervision of teachers.Many students �nish their laboratory courses without fully understanding the principles
behind the experiments [14]. Although, there is limited literature on the e�cacy of blended learning in medical
technology education.Research suggested that �ipped classroom strategy signi�cantly improves medical
technology students’ learning capacity in evidence-based medicine training. Compared to traditional classrooms,
most students showed positive attitudes and views on this reform class [15]. Scholars suggested that the
integration of �ipped classrooms and SPOC on clinical hematology laboratory teaching can be improved the
learning e�cacy of undergraduate medical technology students both in theoretical examination and experimental
tests [13]. However, there is shortcoming researchon the curricular reform in immunology study.To continue the
entire curricular reform of immunology topic, undergraduate medical technology students’learning performance
needs to be empirically investigated to spotlight the implementation of SPOC-based �ipped classroom method
inmedical technology education.Therefore, this study empirically evaluated the impact of the SPOC-based �ipped
classroom method on students’actual course performance by measuring learning improvement and course timing
in the actual university setting.Another purpose of this study was to investigate students’ learning perceptions and
motivations about the SPOC-based �ipped classroom.This study aimed to answer the research questions (RQ) as
follows:
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RQ1:How did students in the SPOC-based �ipped classroom method improve their immunology learning
achievement?

RQ2:As expressed in their post-learning, what are students’ learning perceptions and motivations through the
SPOC-based �ipped classroom method?

RQ3:What are the relationships between students’learning perceptions and motivations through the SPOC-based
�ipped classroom method?

Methods

Study design and participant descriptions
A department of clinical microbiology and applied technology, Faculty of Medical Technology, Mahidol University
of Thailand, was conducted to study students’learning improvement, perceptions, and motivations about the topic
detection of immunological reactions and applications in a basic immunology course. This topic was chosen for
implementingthe curriculum reform of the SPOC-based �ipped classroom because the basic knowledge obtained
from this topic is useful for the students to perform the clinical laboratory testing. The university supports the
development and implementation of SPOC across usual university learning settings.A batch of 81 medical
technology students applied in the basic immunology curriculum was recruited to participatein this study.Individual
students agreed to participate by signing the informed consent according to the guidelines of brief descriptions
from the Ethics Committee of the Central Institutional Review Board, Mahidol University, Thailand(MU-CIRB
2019/158.0710).All participants had no previous experience in the SPOC-based �ipped classroom method before
participating in this study.

Spoc-based Flipped Classroom

The development of SPOC
A small private online course (SPOC)was created on the online course platform of Mahidol University
(https://mux.mahidol.ac.th/courses/course-v1:MU-MT+MTMI307+2019/course/) as an alternative tool. SPOC was
aimed to serve as a self-learning platform with abundant online learning material and a clear knowledge structure
for participants in which they can �nd the syllabus, teaching plan, courseware, teaching documents,and video
(Fig. 1).

SPOC covered six topics designed to comply with the syllabus of traditional lecture and was created into a video
following the principle of “simple and practical”.Individual topics composed of pre-test, learning contents, and post-
test allowed self-active learning [16].The learning contents consisted of 5 parts, including introduction, principle,
materials and procedures, result and interpretation, and examples in the clinical application conducted to learn
every knowledge point for basic immunological technique curriculum systematically (Table 1). SPOC was the
personalized platform where participants could organize their own learning pace. They could stop or rewatch
videos, which were especially pertinent for di�cult topics, or students could accelerate through a video if they were
familiar with the subject. To create active online communication, participants could then post their questions on
the SPOC discussion board, which were directly answered by the professional instructors responsible for the
course.
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Table 1
SPOC ofthe detection of immunological reactions and applications in a basic immunology course

Topics Learning Materials

1. Agglutination, precipitation, and
immunoelectrophoresis

- Agglutination reaction and its application

- Principle of precipitation technique

- Serum protein electrophoresis and application

- Immunoelectrophoresis and interpretation

- Immuno�xation and application in clinical used

Quizzes, Lesson plan, VDO, Laboratory protocol, hand-out,
Discussion broad

2. Neutralization and complement �xation

-Principle and application

Quizzes, Lesson plan, VDO, hand-out, Teaching document,
Discussion broad

3. Immunohistochemistry and
Immunocytochemistry staining

-Principle, Lab demonstration, and application of
immuno�uorescence technique

-Principle of immunoperoxidase and its
application

Quizzes, Lesson plan, VDO, hand-out, Teaching document,
Discussion broad

4. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)

-Principle and procedures

-Types of ELISA and applications

Quizzes, Lesson plan, VDO, hand-out, Teaching document,
Laboratory protocol, Discussion broad

5. Immunoblotting technique

-Principle, Lab demonstration, and application

Quizzes, Lesson plan, VDO, hand-out, Teaching document,
Discussion broad

6. Flow Cytometry

- Principle, Lab demonstration, and application

Quizzes, Lesson plan, VDO, Laboratory protocol, hand-out,
Discussion broad

Setting learning activities of SPOC-based �ipped classroom
The instructional design of the SPOC-based �ipped classroom was established according to self-active learning on
the SPOC platform and face-to-face teaching activity in the classroom (Fig. 2).To organize the pre-class tasks, all
participants enrolled SPOC course on the online platform using their individual MU login. Before starting self-active
learning, participants were required to complete a pre-test on the SPOC course. Instructors released the teaching
plan one week to inform the learning objectives and enable effective self-learning. Participants could arrange their
learning process on the SPOC course by watching infographic videos, reading teaching documents, and
completing the post-test related to the learning contents in each topic. In classroom teaching time, all participants
were randomly divided into groups and participated in a face-to-face laboratory activity with instructors (ratio of
participants and instructors = 10:1 in each group). Each group was assigned a question or made a discussion. The
instructors were only organizers and directors for learning: their roles were to guide students to �nd answers to
problems by themselves and inspire students’ enthusiasm for information. The ability extension after the SPOC-
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based �ipped classroom module was evaluated using the course examination. The student self-assessment form
was used to evaluate this learning module’s perceptions.

Data Collections
In this study, a repeated measures research design was employed to examine the learning improvement of the
student participants during the course.The data collection procedures along with the timing of SPOC and face-to-
face learning modes was presented (Fig. 3).At the beginning of SPOC, the participants took a conceptual test on
the detection of immunological reactions and applications topic.It was regarded as the pre-test data, meaning that
the participants were elicited their prior knowledge in the detection of immunological reactions and applications
topic before participating in theSPOC-based learning �ipped classroom method.Around six weeks later, at the end
of SPOC learning, the participants respond to the conceptual test again, as the mid-test data.

Similarly, around one weeklater, at the end of face-to-face learning, the participants respond to the conceptual test
again, as the post-test data. That is to say, the mid-, and post-test data re�ected the participants’ knowledge in the
detection of immunological reactions and applications topic with the SPOC-based �ipped classroom of this study.
After the course ended, the students took questionnaires of learning perceptions and motivations about the SPOC-
based �ipped classroom method, which lasted 60 minutes.

To answer the research questions of this study, conceptual tests, and learning perception and motivation
questionnaires were administered as the data sources in this study.

Conceptual test
The pre-, mid-, and post-conceptual tests were constructed following the course learning outcome and were veri�ed
by professional instructors responsible for the course. The tests contained 85multiple-choice items (1 score for
each correct answer)and 31open-ended questions (1 score for each correct answer); therefore, the test’s total score
was 116 by covering six sub-topics of the detection of immunological reactions and applications topic.That is to
say, the pre-test aimed to evaluate the students’prior knowledge of the detection of immunological reactions and
applications.On the other hand, the mid- and post-tests aimed to measure the students’knowledge improvement
after participating in SPOC and face-to-face learning activities.

Immunology learning perception questionnaire
The immunology learning perception questionnaire aimed to survey the students’ perceptions after learning in the
SPOC-based �ipped classroom method on the detection of immunological reactions and applications topic.It was
adopted from the technology acceptance questionnaire and translated to Thai by researchers[17]. A total of 12
items with a �ve-pointLikert rating scale ranging from 1 “strongly disagree” to 5 “strongly agree”was used to cover
four dimensions (three items per each dimension), including Perceived Usefulness (PU), Perceived Ease of Use
(PE), Attitude (AT), and Behavior Intention (BI).PU represents that the student beliefs using theSPOC-based �ipped
classroom method would help them improve knowledge of detection of immunological reactions and
applications.PE aims to elicit the students’ belief that participating in learning activities in the SPOC-based �ipped
classroom would be easy and withouteffort to use.AT aims to measure the students’positive or negativebehavior
when participating in learning activities using the SPOC-based �ipped classroom method.BI represents that the
student would accept to use the SPOC-based �ipped classroom in the other learning topics further. The Cronbach’s
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alpha value of the questionnaire in the Thai version was 0.92, which is reliable.Moreover, the composite reliability
values for the PU, PE, AT, and BI were 0.92, 0.80, 0.76, and 0.81, respectively,showing good internal consistency of
each dimension.

Immunology motivation questionnaire
The immunology learning motivation questionnaire aimed to investigate the students’motivations after learning in
the SPOC-based �ipped classroom method on the detection of immunological reactions and applications topic.It
was adopted from the science motivation questionnaire and translated to Thai by researchers [18].A total of 30
items with a �ve-point Likert rating scale ranging from 1 “strongly disagree” to 5 “strongly agree” was used to cover
six dimensions (�ve items per dimension), including Intrinsic Motivation (IM), Extrinsic Motivation (EM), Career
Motivation (CM), Self-Determination (SDT), Self-E�cacy (SEF), and Assessment Anxiety(AA). IM refers to the
students’feelings about interesting, meaningful, and enjoyabledetection of immunological reactions and
applications learning activities in the SPOC-based �ipped classroom.EM refers to receiving a good performance
inthe detection of immunological reactions and applications.CM refers to engaging the students to achieve
performance goals in a career path by detecting immunological reactions and applications from the learning
activities in the SPOC-based �ipped classroom.SDT refers to how much the students take effort, time-spend, and
wellpreparedness to learn detection of immunological reactions and applications in the SPOC-based �ipped
classroom.SEF asked the students about their con�dence in acquiring knowledge, understanding, and performing
detection of immunological reactions and application tasksin the SPOC-based �ipped classroom.AA aims to elicit
the students’ nervousness about reporting the results of the detection of immunological reactions and applications
assessment.The questionnaire’s internal consistencies of the subscales by Cronbach’s alphas of IM, EM, CM, SDT,
SEF, and AA were0.71,0.54, 0.74, 0.60, 0.89, and 0.75, respectively. The Cronbach’s alpha value for the Thai version
of the motivation questionnaire was 0.87, implying good reliability for the survey.

Results

Results of the students’ learning improvement of detection of
immunological reaction topic
Regarding the pre-, mid-, and post-test data, the mean scores of the detection of immunological reactions and
applications learning, the F-values, and effect sizes are presented (Table 2).A signi�cant improvement was found
across the pre-, mid-, and post-CT for six sub-topics of the detection of immunological reactions and applications
topic and overall score data. That is to say, pairwise comparisons with Post hoc tests using the Bonferroni
correction indicated that the students’ mid-test mean scores had been increased and their post-testmean scores
had been increased,which were statistically signi�cant difference to pre-test mean scores (p<0.05).However, they
exhibited a slight improvement in knowledge of the the detection of immunological reactions and applications
topic from mid-test to post-test mean scores, which was not statistically signi�cant(p>0.05). 
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Table 2
Results of repeated-measures and pairwise comparisons across pre-, mid-, and post-tests

Topics Pre-test Mid-test Post-test F(1,48) η2 Pairwise
comparison

M (SD) M (SD) M (SD)

Agglutination,
Precipitation and
Immunoelectrophoresis

8.35(3.345) 18.04(3.272) 18.51(2.256) 217.524 0.82 Pre < Mid*

Pre < Post*

Neutralization and
Complement Fixation

4.85(1.801) 9.65(1.609) 9.78(1.413) 145.460 0.76 Pre < Mid*

Pre < Post*

Immunohistochemistry
or
Immunocytochemistry
Staining

6.06(2.536) 12.55(2.072) 12.29(1.708) 146.163 0.75 Pre < Mid*

Pre < Post*

Enzyme-

Linked Immunosorbent
Assay (ELISA)

6.42(2.071) 8.73(1.747) 9.23(1.207) 40.980 0.47 Pre < Mid*

Pre < Post*

Immunoblotting
Technique

3.68(1.270) 6.38(0.990) 6.06(1.092) 89.179 0.66 Pre < Mid*

Pre < Post*

Flow Cytometry 2.73(1.300) 5.67(1.655) 5.96(1.368) 77.222 0.62 Pre < Mid*

Pre < Post*

Overall 45.18(12.998) 86.98(13.201) 87.96(10.364) 238.348 0.83 Pre < Mid*

Pre < Post*

*p<0.05.

Obviously, the repeated measures analysis also showed whether the students through SPOC and face-to-face
learning activities increased their scores on the pre-, mid-, and post-tests data(Fig. 4).It was found that the students
increased their scores among the pre-, mid-, to post-tests of thedetection of immunological reactionsand
applicationstopic; interestingly, they showed signi�cantly increased their mid-test mean scores and post-test mean
scores to pre-test mean scores.Therefore, it implies that a long-term SPOC-based �ipped learning activity (7 weeks)
elicits a statistically signi�cant improvement in the detection of the immunological reactions and
applicationstopic.

Results of the students’ learning perceptions about the SPOC-
based �ipped classroom
Regarding a series of intervals for a �ve-point Likert scale, when analyzing the learning perception questionnaire,
descriptive statistics are used to describe mean scores, where 1-1.79 represents “strongly disagree”, 1.80-2.59
represents “disagree”, 2.60-3.39 represents “neutral”, 3.40-4.19 represents “agree”, and 4.20-5.00 represent“strongly
agree”. Therefore, the students were asked to respond to a learning perception questionnaire to understand their
perceptions of the SPOC-based �ipped learning activities. Learning perception is related to perceived usefulness,
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ease of use, attitude, andbehavior intention.The descriptive data on the students’ perceptions of learning in the
SPOC-based �ipped classroom learning activities was presented (Table 3).They agreed that the SPOC-based
�ipped learning activities could support and facilitate them in developing knowledge of the detection of the
immunological reactions and applications topic in the basic immunology course. 

Table 3
The descriptive data of students’ learning perceptions

Learning perceptions M SD Interpretation

Perceived Usefulness (PU) 4.00 2.057 Agree

Perceived Ease of Use (PE) 3.98 1.716 Agree

Attitude (AT) 3.76 1.983 Agree

Behaviour Intention (BI) 3.72 1.955 Agree

Results of the students’ learning motivations about the SPOC-
based �ipped classroom
Similar to the learning perception questionnaire, when analyzing the learning motivation questionnaire, descriptive
statistics are used to describe mean scores, where 1-1.79 represents “strongly disagree”, 1.80-2.59 represents
“disagree”, 2.60-3.39 represents “neutral”, 3.40-4.19 represents “agree”, and 4.20-5.00 represent “strongly agree”.
That is to say, to understand the students’ learning motivationsabout the SPOC-based �ipped learning
activities,they were asked to respond to a learning motivation questionnaire.The learning motivation is related
tointrinsic motivation, extrinsic motivation, career motivation, self-determination, self-e�cacy, and assessment
anxiety.The descriptive data on the students’ learning motivations after learning in the SPOC-based �ipped
classroom method was also presented (Table 4).They agreed that the SPOC-based �ipped learning activities could
motivate them to develop knowledge of the detection of immunological reactionsand applicationstopic in the basic
immunology course.Moreover, they had lessbasic immunology assessment anxiety whenthey followed the SPOC-
based �ipped classroom learning activities. 

Table 4
The descriptive data of students’ learning motivations

Learning motivations M SD Interpretation

Intrinsic Motivation (IM) 3.62 2.602 Agree

Extrinsic Motivation (EM) 3.92 2.236 Agree

Career Motivation (CM) 3.83 2.453 Agree

Self-Determination (SDT) 3.72 2.150 Agree

Self-E�cacy (SEF) 3.16 3.010 Neutral

Assessment Anxiety (AA) 1.41 3.489 Strongly Disagree
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Results of the students’learning perceptions and motivations
Regarding students’improvement across the pre-, mid-, and post-test means scores, and their positive response to
learning perceptions and motivations about the SPOC-based �ipped classroom method, those dimensions of
learning perceptions and motivations have been affectingtheir self-pace learning in the SPOC and active learning in
the in-class learning activities.Furthermore, among those dimensions related to students’ attitudinal factors to
improve their learning in the detection of immunological reactionsand applicationstopic, they may be connected to
strengthen further why students improve learning in the SPOC-based �ipped classroom learning
activities.Therefore, the results led this study to analyze further how the students’ learning perceptions are
connected to their motivations.

The results of the correlations between learning perceptions and learning motivations have shown (Table 5). The
Pearson’s coe�cient of each pair between learning perceptions and motivations was tested.Positive correlations
were found among the dimensions, i.e., PU, PE, AT, BI, IM, EM, CM, SDT, and SEF.Negative correlations were found
among PU, PE, AT, BI, and AA.AT and IM(r = 0.515, p<0.01), and PU and CM(r = 0.452, p<.01)tended to have larger
positive signi�cant correlations than the others did.The results mean that students positively felt about learning
activities in the SPOC-based �ipped classroom when they had been intrinsically provided motivating with the
somewhat interesting or enjoyable learning environment in such classroom and vice versa.Moreover, students
found the usefulness of learning activities in the SPOC-based �ipped classroom when individuals connected to the
medical technology/healthcare-professional career and vice versa.

Interestingly, PU and AA (r= -0.254, p<.05)tended to have the most considerable negative signi�cant correlation
than the others did. That is to say;students had high perceptions about the usefulness of learning activities in the
SPOC-based �ipped classroom to learn detection of immunological reactions and applications; they were less
nervous or anxious about the assessment of the basic immunology course. 

Table 5
Correlations among learning perceptions and motivations

Dimension PU PE AT BI

IM 0.431** 0.383** 0.515** 0.440**

EM 0.321** 0.294* 0.349** 0.356**

CM 0.452** 0.365** 0.439** 0.344**

SDT 0.194 0.218 0.334** 0.409**

SEF 0.245* 0.136 0.390** 0.307**

AA -0.254* -0.204 -0.093 -0.192

** Correlation is signi�cant at the 0.01 level

* Correlation is signi�cant at the 0.05 level

Discussion
This study presents an immunology learning instruction implemented by a SPOC-based �ipped classroom. It
improves university students’ learning knowledge in the detection of immunological reactions and applications and
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re�ects their learning perceptions, motivations, and correlations through the proposed learning method.There are
three positive results related to each research question.The results led to the originality of and could be a reference
of the �ipped classroom with technology-assisted learning as SPOC to the effective learning environment of the
detection of immunological reactions and applicationsin a basic immunology course.

Regarding the �rst research question (RQ1), the instruction signi�cantly improved the students’ knowledge, with
large effect size, as indicated by Table 2 and Fig. 3. That is to say, the results across pre-, mid-, and post-tests
indicated knowledge improvement during SPOC and face-to-face in-class learning activities with a large effect
size.Analysis of the conceptual tests suggested that the SPOC and face-to-face in-class learning activities in the
proposed SPOC-based �ipped classroom with a long-term activity were the main sources of students’ improvement
of immunology knowledge. Our results con�rmed the grounded theory of blended learning, raising the possibility
that the implementation of SPOC and face-to-face in-class learning activities provided the opportunity for students
to explore the detection of immunological reactions and applications [19].Phenomenawith related learning material
provided in SPOC across out-of-class learning activities could enhancestudents’learning capacity by increasing the
mid- and post-test examination scores.This result might be because the SPOC platform is designed for a speci�c
audience and therefore has a greater capacity to adapt to the interested needs[20, 21]. Especially, the online videos
on SPOC could allow students to organize their learning abilities and preferences in which they were no longer
restricted by the limited class hours and environments [22].In addition, face-to-face in-class learning activities
emphasized laboratory demonstration, active exploration in the laboratory, and group discussions needed to use
and apply a foundation of knowledge from SPOC to perform and complete the tasks in the laboratory
environment.These learning activities might help explain why there was a signi�cant improvement in the
students’knowledge of the detection of immunological reactions and applications.Such laying down the
foundation of knowledge to the advancement of detection of immunological reactionsand applicationsbased on
the �ipped classroom approach were thus introduced in the SPOC-based �ipped classroom process.The students
had to bring essential knowledge from learning materials provided in the SPOC to complete tasks in the in-class
learning environment.This study shows that pedagogical step-by-step of the �ipped classroom approach was used
for acquiring knowledge from out-of-class learning and apply such knowledge for solving a particular task and
represents an improvement of students’knowledge in the in-class learning activities, where they were situated to be
active in the �ipped classroom perspective [23, 24].These �ndings imply that long-term activities, which were set by
laying down the foundation of knowledge to advanced knowledge with the support of relevant learning materials
provided by SPOC, could be a strong point in face-to-face in-class learning activities to ensure a continuous
improvement in all contents related to the immunology.Notably, suchenhancement in learning outcomeof SPOC-
based �ipped classroom approachis in line with the �nding on the learning improvement of undergraduate
students in physiology course [11] and their powerfulapplication in the basic medical course and histopathology
learningduring the COVID-19 pandemic [25, 26].

Regarding the second and third research questions (RQ2 and RQ3), the overall results in our study indicated that
the SPOC-based �ipped classroom method showed positive perceptions and motivations for students to learn the
detection of immunological reactions and applications topic in the basic immunology course (Tables 3 and 4).This
�nding con�rmed the e�cacy of the SPOC-based �ipped classroom modelthat students appreciate and have
positive attitudes toward this reformpedagogiesin higher education[8, 27].Interestingly, the results indicated that
the more practical and meaningful activities in SPOC and face-to-face in-class students receive, the better interest
and enjoyment with less anxiety they present to further connect the topic to their career(Table 5).In other words, the
students could improve their immunology learning with useful functions in the SPOC-based �ipped classroom
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method.The possible explanations for these learning perceptions and motivations are that the instructional
approach of SPOC in the detection of immunological reactions and applicationis well designedandfacilitatesself-
learning to assist knowledge application and problem-solving. The impact of well-prepared contentsof SPOC would
be even more signi�cantforincreasinglearning outcome of students and motivatingthem to enjoy the in-class
activities, as the previous demonstration that a well-structured online course combined with �ipped classroom
increased positive perception and promoted active participation through practical activities in the classroom [28].
In addition, weprovided several learning materials and strategies, including VDO, worksheet, laboratory
demonstration, active exploration, and group discussion for SPOC-based �ipped classroom implementation in
thisstudybecausethe interaction between students and lecturers of the course is an important factoraffecting
thestudents’perceptions and attitudesduring this reform approach [29]. The out-of-class lecturers’ activities are
mainly devoted to answering questions of students submitted via online discussion forums or other
communication channels. During the in-class learning activities, lecturers arethe key person to facilitate students’
learning process by giving guidance and supportingthemin developinghigh order thinking skills inan immunology
learning course.It may be speculated that the strongpositive correlation between students’learning perceptions and
motivation found in our studies could be harmonized bystudents bringing fundamental knowledge gainedfrom the
technological materialestablished in the SPOCto connect concrete knowledge in the in-class active learning
environment. This study could signi�cantly enhancement the immunology classroom more completely.Moreover,
the correlations among learning perceptions and motivations can be discussed by referring to the learning
motivation theory.The learning materials provided in the SPOC synchronized face-to-face in-class learning tasks
can motivate the students in having more enjoyment to learn and connection of medical technology/healthcare-
professional career, leading to less anxiety about the immunology assessment [18].

The �ndings in this study regarding the high effect size of immunology learning improvement, perceptions, and
motivations of students in the SPOC-based �ipped classroom method were consistent with studies showing that
proper use of online learning/SPOC and �ipped classroom established both cognitive and affective domains, such
as knowledge, comprehension, skills, and attitudes [30].Furthermore, the overall resultsofthis study con�rmed the
success of SPOC-based �ipped classroom implementation on the detection of immunological reactions and
applications topicof a basic immunology course. The resultscomplywith the previous studies on the effectiveness
of clinical hematology laboratory teaching using the combination of SPOC with �ipped classroom [13], and with
the results of the blended learning of basic medical laboratory course that improves medical students’abilities in
self-learning, understanding, and problem-solving abilities [31].However, this study showed positive results of
students’learning improvement, perceptions, and motivations on immunology study.Some concerns about this
implementation include (i) this is the �rst time medical technology students participate in SPOC-based �ipped
classroom mode ina basic immunology course. Most Thai students are not familiar with self-online learning.This
study provided them with various kinds of learning materials inside the SPOC platform that might be suitable and
appropriate for individual active learning, (ii) the knowledge in immunology is challenging to deliver when students
have different backgrounds.This concern is why this study made a video followingthe “simple and practical”
principle. Thus, the students could gain knowledge step-by-step from basic principles, procedures of the test,
results, interpretations, and the advantage of the test in clinical immunologyapplication,�nally (iii)Thai students are
generally shy to ask questionsin class. Students in this study were divided into small groups during the face-to-
face learningto join the active exploration in laboratory demonstration (students:lecture ratio =10:1). This character
could motivate them to participate in the discussion and problem-solving in thein-class learning activity, as
successfully demonstrated in the application of SPOC and team-based learning for dermatology and venereology
studies [32].Therefore, these results suggested that learning technologies as SPOC combined with �ipped
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classrooms complemented each other. However, the implication from this study could serve as a reference for
further medical technology educations. For further studies, construction and application of SPOC-based �ipped
classroom teaching model in immunology course should be contributed based onoutcome-based education for
bigger class sizeto check the validity of data collection or the better enhancement of the SPOC-based �ipped
classroom pedagogy.

Conclusions
There has been lessresearch on implementingthe SPOC-based �ipped classroom method in medical technology
education.This studyintroduced it in a basic immunology course.The �ndings con�rmed that this teaching model
effectively encouraged students’learning improvementand positively impacted their learning perceptions and
motivations on basic immunology study. However, the SPOC based �ipped classroom mode still
needsdevelopment, and the effectiveness needs to be veri�ed in teaching practice over an extended
period.Thisinnovative exploration has provided a new perspective for curriculum reform in medical technology, and
it believes that medical technology education will have a qualitative leap in the future.
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Figure 1

Registration tothe SPOC on Mahidol University Extension
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Figure 2

Learning �ow of SPOC-based �ipped classroom
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Figure 3

Procedure for data collection inSPOC-based �ipped classroom
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Figure 4

Plots of repeated-measures and pairwise comparisons of the three times
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